
THE 1MPESMS0 CRISIS.

Vy Wllllatn Lloyd aarrleoa,
from the Independent

Up to the Lour of the late Rebellion at the
South, the Democratic party had, for half
a century, nbown a readiness to comply
with every demand of the slave oligarouy
to aucment and perpetuate their power,
Indicative of a uUr reoreancy to th
cause of liberty and equal rights. A
crouobing vassal, It had only to hear the
crack of the overseer's whip to perform any
service, however revolting to the feelings
of humanity or violative of every principle
and doctrine of genuine Democracy. Other
parties were subservient, in the same direc-

tion, to a very criminal extent; yet not
Without evincing some sen3e of shame aui
a considerable division of sentiment in their
ranks. They were more or less troubled by
conscientious scruples, by personal Indepen-
dence of mind and action, by patriotic and
liberty-lovin- g impulses too strong for party
trammels: and po could not be relied upon
with the same certainty. But the Deinooratio
party never had any virtue to be tempted,
any integrity to be tried, any patriotism to be
shocked, any regard for justice to be outraged
on the question of negro slavery. Hence,
it was in the hands of the slave power
as clay in the hands of the potter; and, "as
a vessel of dishonor," was constantly used for
the vilest purposes. During the Rebellion, it
left nothing unsaid or undone to enoourage
the Rebel forces, short of rising en masse aud
joining tbem on the battle-fiel- It bitterly
opposed every measure of the Government for
suppressing the Rebellion; it was for giving
carle llanche to the South to secede or stay in
the Union, as she pleased; it never raised a
cheer over loyal victories, but grew hopeful
and satisfied in proportion to successes; it had
no tears to shed over the perpetration of that
awful deed which shocked the civilized world,
the assassination of President Lincoln for the
assassin stood in sympathy with its policy, and
removed a hated object out of the way.
Neither the horrid massacre at Fort
Tillow, nor the findish treatment of
Northern prisoners at Audersonville and
in other Southern prison-hell- s, could extort
from it a word of sympathy for the victims, or
a single indignant protest against such un-
paralleled atrocities. Its heart was as hard as
adamant. Hy its factious course it greatly pro-
longed the bloody struggle, at the cost cf tens
of thousands of lives aud hundreds of mil-
lions of dollars. Since the Rebellion was sup-
pressed, the Demooratio party has denounced
and resisted every act of Congress impera-
tively called for to give unity to the Repub-
lic, stability to free institutions, protection to
Southern loyalty, inspiration to all industrial
interests, repose and security to the Govern-
ment. Its representatives in the national
Legislature have, on all matters relating to
Southern reconstruction, voted exaotly in
accordance with the wishes of the Southern
Rebels, audaciously pretending all the while
to be actuated by the highest patriotio consi-
derations and the most sacred regard for the
integrity of the Constitution. It has had
nothing but unmeasured obloquy to bestow
upon the Republican party, because of the
embodiment in that party of the loyal feelings
and purposes of the country; while its treat-
ment of those who treacherously rose up in
arms against the Government has been charac-
terized by an ardent fraternity. It is as lack-
ing in vision as it is in understanding; it is
wise to do evil, but to do good it has no
knowledge. Its tongue is as an arrow shot
out; it epeaketh deceit. There is no end to its
falsifications concerning the party it is endea-
voring to supplant, and the expenses una-
voidably incurred to preserve the Union on
the basis of universal freedom. Its recent
national convention at New York constitutes
its crowning infamy. There and then every
mask was laid aside. Treason was hailed as
loyalty, anl loyalty branded as treason; trea-
son shaped the platform; treason nominated
the candidates; treason boldly announced
the determination of the party, if success-
ful at the coming struggle, to Mullif'y all
that has been done by Congress in regard
to the South, to disfranchise the entire
colored population and give them over to
the tender mercies of their former owners, to
inaugurate a reign of terror in that section as
against all who maintain a loyal front, espe-
cially the "carpet baggers" from the
North, who may hope lor no mercy at the
hands of the victorious Rebels, who are never
so jubilant as when burning negroes alive by
a slow fire, or barbarously lynching Northern
advocates of equal rights. Even now, stimu-
lated beyond control by what they aohieved
in Convention at New York, and before
their triumph is assured in the success of
the Democratio ticket, those red-hande- d

Rebels are busy in shooting down the
"carpet-baggers- " aforesaid as legitimate
game, and massacreing the helpless freed-me- n

on the right hand and on the left.
Witness the recent slaughter of more than
sixty of this suffering class in Texas, because
they had the presumption to hold a political
fathering, animated by the spirit of loyalty I

f things are done in the green tree,
what will be done in the dry f Every mail
from the South extends the catalogue of bloody
deeds of this nature, and the murderers walk
abroad not only with impunity, bat with
pride and exaltation ! All other parts of the
world are open to Northern men to visit, and
reside therein, without personal opprobrium
or peril, excepting the South. In that sec-
tion they are not to be tolerated if they are
seen to possess any manhood, or avow any faith
in the world-reconcilin- g doctrine of "liberty,
equality, fraternity." They may remain, how-
ever, on one condition that they will curse
the Republican party, vote for the Democratio
nominees, and be in all things as servile to
rebel domination as the plantation slaves were
to tneir overseers ana drivers. And this is
American citizenship, forsooth ! Outlawry in
one-hal- f of the country, or a padlock upon the
lips I "When or where has the liberty of
Southern men been restrained on Northern
soil in regard to any of their views, however
distasteful f When or where have they ever
been compelled to choose between death or
conformity to Northern opinion f What
claim have they to go where they please,
reside where they please, speak as they
please, East or West, North or South, that
Northern citizens do not possess under
the national Hag and by virtue of the Ameri-
can Constitution ? What if the tables
should be turned upon tUdin f What if
they should be huuted down on nuking
their appearance amoDg us, as they hunt down
those who come from the North with loyal
hearts aud manly spirits ? Bat that Is impos-
sible. We are neither dastards nor barba-
rians. We are believers in the "Higher Law,"
not in lynch law. We claim no right for our-
selves that we do not accord to others. This
weowe to our educational trainiug and our
free institutions. In all our Northern domains
there is no enmity cherished toward the people
of the South; but a sincere doaire is fBu by
those whom they regard with aversion, to ad-
vance their interests, and extricate them from
the miserable condition which slavery and the
Rebellion have reduced them. They need the
means of popular education; and we are send-
ing them, at our own expense, teachers well
qualified for the task, and worthy of their respect
and confidence, but who are treated with scorn
aui iusuH. They nw Northern capital; aul
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that capital is ready, to any extent, the mo-

ment it is settled that it can be as safely in-

vested at the Sonth as at the North. They
need Northern enterprise, industry, inventiou,
skill; and these are ready to go to their aid in
developing the hidden resources of the South,
lust as soon as the possession of a carpet-ba- g

is no crime in that section, and the appearance
of a Northern freeman is not the occasion for
outrage and outlawry. But, alas I they are
still cursed and bliulei by their slaveholding
training, so that they are both intellectually
and morally incapable of perceiviDg or under-
standing the philanthropic and magnanimous
spirit of the North, and perversely
construe its efforts for Southern en-
lightenment and elevation as designed
lor tueir injury. Tula is a state or lunacy,
rendering all appeals to reason abortive, and
all presentation of facts labor lost. "They are
mad upon their idols;" and this madness has
been intensified by th action of the Demo-
cratio party, until their fury knows no bounds.
With them the shedding of innocent blood is
a daily pastime, as though they were slaying
dragons. The Governor of Louisiana apprizes
the President of the United States that not
less than one hundred and fifty persons
have been murdered in that State, with
impunity, within the past month, by Rebel
hands, and military aid ia invoked for the
protection of the lives ot loyal citizens,
lleaven only knows what scenes of cruelty
and blood will be witnessed at the
South between now and the Presidential
election in November 1 The infatuated whites
seem bent on the horrors of St.
Domingo, after the manner of the French in-
vaders. When they threaten vengeance, they
mean all that they say. They will not shrink
from committing any crimes, however mon-
strous. They glory in having been traitors,
unfurl afresh, their Confederate Hag, and
trample the stars and stripes beneath their
feet. Their "lost cause," they exultingly
proclaim, is to be saved and glorified by the
success of the Democratic party in November;
and then prepare for a jubilee in hell I "They
all lie in wait for blood; they hunt every man
his brother with a net; the day of their visita-
tion cometh."

"Forewarned, forearmed." Those who love
their country, cheribh her free institutions,
and mean to leave no evil inheritance to their
children, have a mighty work to perform in
reference to the coming Presidential eleotion.
Tbe lines are drawn as between the living and
the dead, between Christ and Belial; and the
issue is as clear as it is tremendous. As the
Democratic platform and theory of rebellion
receive the Rebel yell of approval, every vote
cast for the Democratic candidates will be in
condemnation of all that was done by Presi-
dent Lincoln to preserve the Union, and all
that has since been enacted by a loyal Con-
gress to make it possible for every man to Bit
under his own vine aud fig-tre- e, with none to
molest or make afraid, and clothed will the
rights and immunities of an American citizen.
It will be a treasonable expression in fact,
whatever may be the intention of the voter.

TEE WHITE MOUNTAINS.
A Trip Over tit Mount Washtagtoa

Railroad.
A correspondent of tho Boston Transcript,

writing horn the White Mountains, describes a
trip over ihe aiou-j- t W ushingiou Railway :

' This roinl is built under a. charter granted in
18.18 to the 'Mount Washington bteam Railway
Comi-anj- ,' giving them the exclusive right lor
twenty year to run a steam railway to the
summits of Mounts Washington aud Lafayette,
witn tbe privilege of locating anywhere except
upon tho castcru or northeustcrn eido. A roud
leading to the base of the mountain was com-
menced in April, lSGti, and in May of the
same joar work upon the railway ocean.
The roitd starts at a point seven miles from
Iirabrook's the depot being 2700 feet above tho
level of the sea aud is to be, when complete,
2 13-1- 6 miles in length, rising iu that dUtanco
3GU0 feet to the Tip-To- p House, which is C3dii
ieet above the sea level. The average grale of
Ihe track is 13U0 feet to the mile, but in plucks
this grade is increased to 1700 feet, or one foot
in three. If jou want to know how fcteip that
is, put a pile ot books one loot high upon the
table; then take a yard stick und put Due. end
upon the table and allow the other end to rest
on the edge of jour pile, and you have the grade
oi me ruuroau at some oi luo steepest pans.
Now place your railway, or imagine it placed,
upon a trestle-wor- k thny feet high, as at
Jacob's Ladder, aud expect men to work about
upon it. lilting heavy rails ami timber, e c, and
you am tee that the progress made must be iu
sucU parts very sIoa and so indeed it was; the
men, liariul ot tliding back in spite ot thup
spikes in their shoes, uud obliged to move about
with extreme cautiou Ict they should bedashed
on the rocks below, were only able to buiU
twenty-fiv- e feet n day, whereas they arc lio.v
easily laying eeveuty-nv- e feet a day.

"Tlie rails are tliree iu number the two
outer onej being mere Hit strip laid upjn lon-
gitudinal Mils, which rest upon cross-tie- s tue
central aud important oue being a co-ra- or
ratchet, u.ade of wrought iron, wii.li very
elrong cogs or pins, against which the testh of
tbe duving wheel ot tue engine work iu ascend,
iug and descending the road. These rails cost
the eomnnnv three dollars Der foot in Uomon.
and lour dollars deli i ere d at tho depot at the
base of the mountain,

"The locomotive is very peculiar in its n;

and it would be very dillieult, without
drawings, to give an i lea oi its bhupe. Photo-
graphs huve, however, been taken ot the engine
and car, aud cau undoubtedly be bought in
Boston. I can only tell you thai it weighs four
ton, and is of about iturty-ov- e horse power.
The boiler is upright, and kuixz iu such a manner
as to be at a level on all grades. Tue driving-whee- l

is au eightcc cog wheel running iu
the con rail already described. The tender aud
tue car are provided wru a Muiilar wheel, each
sufficient iu iti-el- f tj h ild ihe entire traiu, so
that unless all three wheels should break al
ouce, which is au utter imp'jesib'.lity, 'here cau
be no danger ot hs running back without the
content ot the engineer and brakesruuu. Tue
engine is supplied with two powenul brakes
oue operated oy steam aud the otht-- r by baud;
and a Mroug wrougbt-iro- u dog working intothu
cogs of the (triving-v- , heel, iu the iisecut, pre-
vents any 'buck-RiiJiu- whilst iu deccndiu
the fpeert is regulated by fctiutttug oil' the bteiiat
and easing tbe engine dowu at a fixed rate, by
means of coinpitVsed air. There is upjuthe
car a powerful hanJ-b:ak- teude t by u man
who does not leave n for a moment, arid who
always has it under tiich con'.i'oi that one turu
ot the crunk will s'.op tuu enure train, finally,
the eugine and etas die keyt down upon th--

truck, by rueniis ot '.rict'.ou roi lots' runuiur
uudci the ceutiul lull, which, for that purpose,
is made to iro)eei uluut two luches on each
tide beyond the beam upon which it is laid. I
think 3 on must bee that with all then. appli-
ances an J precaution a accident to the
traiu lb aliuoot au impossibility, ana that tlis
most timid irou in ildu upon the road
without any lour.

"Alter c ximiin'mr tli track and train to my
u, I iuouniiu upon the car; tli tteain

was turned on, and iLe engine. Murud, pushing
belcre it the car wi'hj's loud. Tho position of
Ihe cm above t!i eii!; ne is necessary, In order
teat the train way al ,ays be under tho c jutrol
of her powerful braifes, und that tho cur in;iy
not be kit behind tlrouirh the breaking of a
coupling or Oher incident. Willi a blendy
motion no janum or rockiu?, but merely a
slight trembling like that of a Memner unJer
tbe stroke of its t ii'fiiies step by step, oue 'pe'
atutiu'.c, we moved v.p the mountain, at the
rate ol about two in les au hour, straight

the Tip-to- p House. Our first Mop was
naile at (lie hekilit of two thousand feet, at a
house occupied by the workmen ou the road,
ai d cnllcd tlie 'Wiiuiubek J uueiion,' this bsiu
the point where the bridle-pat- h from btilliug's,
ou the tohi lrorn (iorhaui to Jell'crcou, comes
out on the lailroml. lljie we took in water at
the well-know- 'Culd iSpilng,1 and then went
VA to the ibuvud 'UUvi,' ut tlie frot of 'Jutvh'u

Ladder,' and two thousand six huilred fret
above the oepol. At this point tlie road, for the
first time, diverges considerably from IM direct
course, n skinc a turn to the lett 1o Hvotd the
itcepf-- t part of 'the Ladder,' and ytt rmviu to
overcome the sharp erade of one iu three n'rea 1y
mentioned. The ascent lrorn the depot to the
Ftcond station, includrng two stoopao tor
water, occupied one hour and twenty riiinut'sj
the descent, upon the lolloping day, only thirty-eigh- t

minutes.
"Thus steadily and surely, In the face of

croasiogs una prophesies of thoe hostile to the
nndcrtakii g that its completion would require
two or three years more; utth a perseverance
and nergy worthy of all pralie; promising
little, but in reply to tn'.crrosH'ijm quietly say-
ing that be hoped at such a time to reach a
eirlain nolrit. and al wavs doing i Air. Sanborn.
with his corps of thirtvOve to forty men, has
pushed on the woTk until now he Is ablj to say
to us that in another week he will have reached
a point whence the Tip-To- p House can be seen,
and whence it is an eaywalkof half a rail; to
tlie summit that then he will be pist all the
terp grades, will have no more trestle-wor- k to

build, but can go on laying his tra?k upon tho
solid foundation of the mountain itself at the
rate of ono hnndred aud twenly-fiv- e feet a diy,
and that fifty days, If the wcathT Is good, will
completo the road, and trains will run from the
depot to the front door of the hotel. Then,'
paid he to me triumphantly, 'the day wlH soon
come when a man can breakfast In Uoton. dine
at Plymouth, and take tea on the top of Mount
Washington !'

"In a day or two the company wl'l have noon
the track a paeenger car cnpahle of seating
fifty pntsngers, and nevt week it is expected
that a regular train will commence running
once a day from the depot to the end of the
road, no'.iceof which will be given to tho public
thiough the papers, together' with particulars
as to fares, etc., not yet known. It maybe
that the runuing of trains will be inaugurated
by a little 'celebration.' "

THE HISTORY OF fLOUDILKLS.

A Ilciort of Illuatrloua VUltara.
"Echoes from the Continent," in the London

Itera'd, contains the following sketchy account
Ot Mom Meres:

"Parallel to the Schwarz-Wald- , on the oppo-
site side of the Rhine, is the chain ot the Vosges,
the French Alps. If those mountains are less
f'rand and terrible than the icebergs ot

Savoy, they are much more sympathetic
to man. Tbe Vosges abound in rural beiuties,
while the air is wonderfully bracing. Hero are
detlles impenetrable to tbe sun, there gentle
declivities as verdant and soft to the feet as the
beet of our English lawns; here fresh valleys,
there high peaks crowned with luxuriant trees
and doited with towers and other leudal ruins.
Nothing Is more pleading than to wander through
those niossy paths, under tho,--e arches of verdure,
along those limpid rivulets streamini; on the
rocks, some ot them tributaries ot the Meditei-ranea- n

throuph the baonc and the Khone, and
others mixing tbeir waters with the Rhine and
the-- North Sea through the Mcurthe aud the
Moselle.

"Well, In a nook of those enchanted regions
lies Plomhieies with its sixteen hundred inhabi-
tant?. There is no villa-r- e that has received so
many royal and illustrious visitors. Iu the six-
teenth century Montaigne wrote, 'The people of
Plombiercs arc a bravo nation, free aul
officious.' Later, Mar.-ha- l Ricbelieu cave a re-
spite to the town of Nancy, which he was
besieging, to go and spent a few days In that
watering-plac-e. Some chroniclers will have it
that the Puke came expressly to Plombleres to
wash there io the Crucifix well his hand stained
With Chalais' blood.

"The King ot the Sceptics, Voltaire, pro-
ceeded also to the Vosges; he wrote: I will
batl.e in the Plombleres waters, though I don't
believe in their properties; I will take them in
the same way that I read the fathers of the
Church.' He has left of the place a rhvmed
description, of which this is the gist: 'From
the depth of this stony den, between two horned
mountains; under a black and rainy sky, where
the stormy thunders ale curriud on thick
clouds; clo e to a hot bath always dirty, tilled
up with fuming aud boiling water; patients in
ilaunel, wrapt-u- or block-head- ed hypochon-
driacs, bathe and smoke themselves to torture
for the sake ot health all tho while disputing
and arguing on their disorders,' etc.

"In 1770 the despoiled sovereign of PolaDJ,
reduced to the simple 'Good Duke Stanislaus,'
look to Plombieres two of Ins graud-dauglitcr-

Mesdames Adelaide and Victoire of Prance.
Under Louis XV adulation was as fuls ime as
ever. At Epinal, when the Princesses crossed
the bridgo spanning the Moselle, they had a
lancy lor fishing for gudgeons. At once the
King s carriages were stopped, and his
alighted, dressed in lalbalas, very ample, and
with trains prodigiouMy lone, while their
coiffure a la Vathedraie he mode has becu

uownduys had thrown in amazement
and puzzle the bystanders. A line was handed
to each ol them; thy let it drop in the silvery
stream, and in less than a minute they caught a
full baket of pink trout and big pike.

"Ibe Empress visited Plombleres
in 18U8, but she lived there almost in seclusion.
Perchance flic passed her time in dolefully
musing ou the repudiation in store for her.

"En revanche, the Princess Paulina Borgbese.
who passed there the season of 1811, lived with
ectat. the entered the little town dressed a tit
8(af, almost buried m cushions, muslins, and
cashmeres, and on a palanquin carried by
twelve negroes, wearing the Kastern costume.
Behind her rode a legion ol aides-de-cam- p and
five officers of the staff.

"Madame Duchess of ngouleme resided at
Plombieres In 1821). One year later she was at
no iv rood i

ft was on the 31 of July, 1842; the little
town had put on its best atours; the houses
were decked with flags and flowers, and the
entire nooulation lined the streets. Prautic
ucclama'ions suddenly rent the air. The Duke
and Duchesi ot Orleans were in sight. Ihre
days alter, the Prince, who was the hope of
t rance, lett tue uucuess at rioniDieres to return
to Paris on public duty, snyiug tt tho people
who saluted him ou his departure, 'I Miall soou
comeback. 1 coudde to you those who are
deurcst to me.' At six o'clock on the eveniug
of the 14th the Duchess returned to town lrorn
her usual drive. Her soil physiognomy, her
kind regard seemea to ten tue people crowaru
ou her way, 'I am hppay amoncst you.' Alas,
during that drive a courier had arrived from
Nancy. Tbe first impression was that he was
but preceding the Duke ot Oilcans; but soou
after the consternation of the household ot the
Princess led to the idea ihat a great uiUfomiiu
had happened. Was it the King? Was it the
l'rtnce Koval r you cau coniccure now paiu
tul it was to seethe PriucebS returning- home
calm and happy, as when she weut oui three
hours ai;e.

"The Priucess bad a few guests to dinner, and
she was on the point of entering the dialing- -

loom, when the prelect ot tee Vosires took upon
himself the dolclul tatkoi break iug the sadness
to her; onlv he commuted a pious he; he said
tliut 1 lie Prince wai dangerously ill. It would
be impossible ever to forget what di I p ihs then.
On the one hand the puncess, full of terror
and anguish, scanned iu luru the pretended
de.-pat- handed by the pre fee., and the prelect
himself, to dotect the leant movemeut in his
countenance; on the other side, the pre e.:t iu
de-pa- ir restrmnliiL' Ins tears, knowing tb'it the
ralaoUuphe was Mid Greater than the knew,
had coinage aud picccuce of mind enough to
ati-w- er the pressinc and numerous qu"sttous
of the Piincfss, who insisted on being an-r- r

red of the worst. An hour atterwardt the
Princess was ready to leave. H was at that
moment that her great and noble soul shone iu
the fulness of its courage and kindness, fihe
was a prey to funcs'e presentments; she she I

abundant tears, aud she, neveitheles', 8tioi
great resignation. Blie spoke to every oue; fche
arranged for aft'onling more to the
poor, and the expressed the wish thai the good
people of I lombieres should pray tho next
morning lor the recovery of the Prince. Put
on that morning the population cried and prated
in the church ot I'lombieies lor the rcnose of
the soul of tho beloved and valiant Prnco who
had told them but ten days before. 'I shall soon
come back; 1 confide tj you those who are
deurest to me."

"It was but Sunday last, a little after seven in
tlie evening, an open cainae, drawn by to
splendid hussian horses, entered I'lonibleres at
u uU tiot. It couycj ul the hwncryr Kupolcon,

who Is coming to that delicious spot In qust of
benl'h nnd repose. Tie crowd on toe hilts cri"d
'V ive l Kmpe'enr,' hi d the bauo niayea me biu
nltemnl 'Li Kerne Hortense.' Th municipality
and tbe directors of the Thermal Company
deeply and reiterated ly bent their backs,

"isiipculativn nollticiuns predict that the pro
jects iu course ot elaboration at the said pavilion
will prove as cventrul to Europe as inose wnicn
wpre rlahorati'fl there in the autumn that rjre- -
cedpd tbe battle ot Molterino. Jin allendan', tho
iDhabitauts ol Snint-Julic- who have the happi-
ness ot living in the neighborhood ot Metz, and
who nad shown b shade of hesitation at being
shot bv bullets or cnonon bnl Is fired from the
Polygon when tending their vineyards, that
bend under the weieht of cranes, have been
told by the local authoriiies that they will be
granted two days a weeK to do tu"tr wortc.

" "And the otner dajv din ihey asK r
"'On the other davs the exDeriments and

the manteuvrrs will take place as heretofore.
You are warned 'o let your vineyards aloue on
Monday, Wednesday, Thnrsday, and Friday, and
jou arc lo be tuaDkiui.'"

The Jews of Prague.
As loni? aro as the davs when Jerusalem was

in its power and might, if we are to believe
tradition, there came a number of Jewish mer-cliau- ts

from the East, aud founded a colony In
1'rague. They did not deal iu cloths or clothes
then, but trafficked extensively in slaves, the
captives taken in the Jewish wars. So history
cans this the oldest ueorew settlement in Eu-
rope. Co with us down to the liiver Moldati,
which divides thecity Into two sections adark,
sluggish stream, of little note in history. This
Is the "Judcnstadt," or Jews' town. The streets
are Darrow, dirty, and extremely unpleasant.
The buildings are small, dingy, aud filthy, The
whole section has a laige wall around it, and
heavy gates. Within these narrow boundaries
exist ten thousand people the "choseu people,"
if we may call them as they call themselves.
Catholic intolerance has walled them in, and
formerly locked the gates upon them at sunset.-Tbe-

have been persecuted for centuries olteu
been the victims of maasacre here in their poor
hovels. Within the small enclosure they have
ten synagogues. Singular people 1 They are
the same here to day as thy were two thou-
sand years ago; living in the same faith, wor-
shipping in the same manner, eatiug the same
food, observing tho same customs. Time
chances everything but a Jew bim. never. Of
all the peoples of the earth they alone main-
tain their nationality.

Fortunately, it is Saturday, the nebrew Bab-bat- h.

In one corner of the ''quarter" stands a
dilapidated-lookin- structure, sunk into the
ground, tor it is so old that the streets have
filled up almost lo its windows. It is a remark,
able pile. The dust of eight centuries is upon
its windows, aud the mold of years covers it.
We enter. The dingy inteiior, lit by swinging
lamps, is crowded to suffocation. It is the old
Synagogue, the reveied spot of Jewish worship.
There are a thousand voices mumbling prayers
and hymns in unisoo, each person with a white
mantle around bis neck, and head covered.
The features aro the same that you have seen ia
Chatham street, in the rag market, aud at the
money changers. They have no more changed
than have the customs of this peculiar people.
Around the room are Hebrew iucriptions, and
the books of the law are in the centre. It
would be sacrilege to sweep the floor or to bruah
down the cobwebs that have grown black and
solemn through tue centuries.

This is peihaps the oldest Jewish temple now
need at the present day. It is surrounded by a
small buryiug:ground, where the stones are
piled one above the other. In this little square,
scarce larger than the floor of a small house, ten
thousand people have buried their dead lor
eight hundred years: it is considered a sacred
snot, and hither come thousands of Jewish pil- -
erims every year. Each stone bears the mark of
the tribe to which the deceased belonged, and
you can easily pick out the descendants of Levi
aud Aaron. In the centre of the ground is a
structure where tbe common grave clothes are
kept. When a body is brought iu, be it that of
a K'tbbin or of a lower class, it is laid out in the
same cerements, and buried in the same com
mon Held. But do not believe that the Jews of
Prague are j oor, because they huddle together
like ants aud live in filth and rags. It were a
sal impeachment upon their race. It is cur-
rent in Prague that iu many a strong box iu the
"Judenstadt" are hoarded millious of Austrian
"guilders" aud precious stones of rare value.
But like "Shylock," they never leave their house
unguarded, and no "Launcelof remains long iu
their service. LetUr lo Boston Journal.

English courts have decided that an edi-
tor may call a lawyer a "long-eare-

and breed."

DRY GOODS.

LADJES ABOUT TO LEAYE THE
city for their country houses or the sea-shor-e

will find It greatly to their advaaUge, before pur-
chasing elsewhere, to examlue

The Extensive Stock, at Greatly Reduced
Trices, of

C. Til. NEEDLES & CO.,
No. HOI OHESNUT 8TKEET

GIRARD ROW,

Comprising a complete awortment for personal or
honnthold use, Of

LACES, EMBROIDERIES HANDKERCHIEFS
y& Fi ED, AND TUCK ED MUS-U-

8, CAMBRICS, JACONETS,
flQUES, and WHITE GOODS.

In every variety.
YEILB AND VEIL MATERIALS of every deacrlp.

tlon, together with au extensive assortment ol

HOUSEHOLD LLNEXS,

A.T TEMPTING I'RIOiCS
In every wldita and quality.

SHrRTINQ.PILLOW-CASE- , SHEETING, & TABLB
LINENS, NAPKINS, DOYLIES, FLANNELS,

DIMITIES FOR SPREADS, AND FURNI-
TURE COVERS, MARSEILLES, HO-

NEYCOMB, AND OTHER SPREADS,
TOWELS AND TOWELLING IN

DAMASK AND HUCKABACK,
SUMMER ULAN K El S3, TA-

BLE COVERS, ETC.
ALSO, BHIRTING. PILLOW-CAS- E AND SHEET

INU MUSLINS,

E. LI. NEEDLES & CO.,
No. HOI OHESNUT STItliKT,

81 GIRARD ROW--

JAKES raJLLAN, NEW
JJS STORE. STOCK

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

LINEN tf.D G DRY GOODS

Tttlrea this opportunity to retnrn his thank" (o tin
J.aetl.'B f Philadelphia snd surrounding dUtrluls tor
their liberal palroubfct), aud begs lo luloriu lUoiu thai

I'OR THE ACCOMMODATION OF FAMILIES
JSfcdlDlNO IN TUE WESTERN PAHT Oif

TliE CITY UK HAS OPENED 1113

PiZW GTOfJE,
NO. 1138 GilKUNUT STKK14T,

TWO DOORS BELOW TWELFTH.

Til long experience In Linen Ooods, and hla facll!
tits tor ootaiulug kuntUUs

1)1 REIT FROM EUROPEAN MANUFACTURERS..
etable him at ail tiuics lo oUur

THE BEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

The OLD STORE, R. W. corner BKVKNTIl and
txiJuMJT. will bo ktpt oitu aa usual. 1 6 inwfcui

JOHN CRUMP.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

KIIOPSl MO. 18 LODOB STREET) AJI
, 178 tiitwaivx BTBF.ET,

w PHILADELPHIA,

SHIPPING.
Wf'f&TEAM TO LIVKUrOQL, CALLING

AT QUF.KNel'OWN.
ah inuian I .Inn, undir coolrnci with the united

Plates and lirllisb boveruiuuw, for earning U e
M nls.
CITY OF RA11IMORM Ratnr'lsy AngiiMt 11

in y ur iiif!iui,. auki-- i iz
J1NA (via HalifHi) Tunnitav. Aiiml't 2S
CITY OF AN1 WEKP.. Mnuirda?, AukusUIin r w rKin .siwriay, ssenfnioer
CITY OF WAH INGT'MvIa Halllax) I'tiwd'y, Sa.it.
('11 Y OF LONDON ....Siinrday, heptetnO r ID
aod each sun eedliiK Saturday and alternate Monday
at noon, from Pier No. 4 NORTH River.

Rates of pHe hy the Mall Steamer SAILIN&
EVERY SATURDAY:

Psyaole Iu Gold. I Payable In Currency.
First Cabin tl0 Steerage....--

" lo Iindou 1(W " to London......
to Paris.- .- HSl " V) Pari M.

Pannage by the Monday steamers: Cabin, ho, gold;
Pteeraife, l:t, currency. Rates ol pasaue from New
York to Halifax Cabin, fir, Hlerai. $10, lo gold.
I' bj senders also forw arded io Havre, Hamburg. Bre-
men, etc.. at moderate rmes. Hieeriifce phuhhkc frew
Liverpool or Queenstuwn, fio. curn-Dcy- . Tickets Ca
be bought here by peraOBJ sending ior their nriends.
For further Information, apply at the Company's
Ifltce. JOHN G. DAI.K, AKiib

No. 15 BROADWAY, New York.
Or, CDONISKl.L A FAULK, Managers,
12 9 No. 411 CH ESN UT KtreeiTPhlla.

'fPf NORTH AMERICAN STEAMSiIIl
vumrau 1 ,

Vferouftlk Ll to CallforMl ! rtttmiKallroart.
HEW ARRANGEMENT.

Palling from New Yoik on tbe Mb and 20th of
EV1.KV AluNTn.or the any before when ihesedale.
lal' on Sunday,

P snare lower than by any other line.
For Information address

1. N.CARRINOTOV, Acent,
Pier No. 46 NORTH RIVER New York.

Or THOMAS K. 8KARLE,
No. 117 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia. a.

W. H. WKBB. President. CHA8. DANA, Vice-Pr-

OBice 61 EXCHANGE Plac .New York, gftffm

Zl&Hi. RH1 l Al.N AND IRELAND
Ail SAJLAAlnri lr A.1) NA1L1NU PACK AT.

AT RKDI CKD KA1 KH.
DRAFTS AVAILABLE THROUGHOUT ENG-

LAND, IRELAND. SCOTLAND, AND WALES,
l or particulars apply In

TA Paeon , BROTHERS & CO.,
No. 86 SOUTH Street, and No. 23 BROADWAY,

Or to THOMAS T. SEARLE,
11 Nj.217 WALNUT dtreet.

ef'kt1 NfcW EXPREsa LINK TO ALEX- -

iwn - Georgetown, and Washington
D. v., via Ches.peake and Delaware Ca jal. with con-
nections at Alexandria from the most direct route
lor L nchbarg, Bristol, KnozvUle, Nashville, Daiton
and the Souihwest.

Steamers leave reenlarly every Saturday at noon
from the Unit wharf ao" Market street.Freight received dally.

WM. P. CLYDE CO.,
No, 14 North and south Wharves.J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown,

M. ELDR1DGE fc Co., Agents at Alexandria, Vir-
ginia. l
--rffrTT M)TICE. FUtt NEW YORK, VIAitlikii DELAWARE AMDRARITAN ( ANAL.HiVKItsS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.The Steam Propellers of this Hue leave DAILTfrom first wharf below Market street.

THROUGH IN 24 HOURS.
Goods forwarded by all tbe lines golog outof New

York. North, East, and West, free of commission.Freights received at our usual low rates.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE & CO., Agents,

JSo' 1 S. WHARVES, Philadelphia.
JAMFS HAND, Agent. 805
Mo. 11M W ALL Street, corner of South, New York,

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMONDmri:j.2 AND NORFOLK BTEAMHHIP LINE.
'1 AiKOLUli FRKIUHT AIR LINE TO THE

ISO U A XX A1IU WiUSA.HVSPV HITIIUIUV
At noon, from FIRST WHARF above MARKET
THROUGH RATES and THRonnw nunttTPTa

to all points In North auu South Carolina, via Bea- -

oumuair Line Atanroaa, connecting at Portsmouthand to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee, aud the West, viaVirginia and Tennessee Air Line aud Richmond and
Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE, and taken atLOWER RATVS THAN ANY OTH ICR LlrCil.
The regularity, safety, and cbeapuess of this route

conimeuo. it to tne pnonc as toe most deferable me-dlo-

for carrying every description ol Ireieht.
No charge for commission, drayage, oi any expense

VI li.uoitir.Steamsblps Insured at lowest rates.
Frtlght received dally.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE CO..
No. 14 North and Snillh WHAHvliM

W. P, PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City
XUIUIi.

T, P. CROWELL A CO., Agents at Norfolk. 6 1J

r-- PZjs 'OU NEW YORK SWIFT-SUR-

a in i .iii t iTrnTnpTTrtHTlnn Company Desputch
a u ewl.l-bur- e Lines, via Delaware and RarltanCanal, on and after the ISlh ot March, leaving dally at
Vi M. and 6 P. M., connecting with all Northern audEastern lines.

For Irelghi, which will be taken on accommodating
terms, apply 10 WILLIAM. M. RA1RD & CO ,

A if iU. l. P. A W A IVC, A VeUUS,

STEAMBOAT LINES.

rrr BRISTOL LINE
BEIWEE3 KEW YOKE AD BOSTON

VIA BRISTOL.

For PROVIDENCE, TAUNTON, NEW BEDFORD
CAPE cod, and all poluia of railway coiumumca.
tiuu. .cam auu jaorfcn.

The new and solendid steamers BRISTOL, and
PKOV1DKNCE, leave Pier No. 40 NORTH RIVEU,
foot of laual Btreet, adjoining Debraases Street Ferry,
New York, al 6 P. M.. dally. Sundava excepted, cou.
nectlng with sleambual train at Bristol al 4 8u A. M.,
arriving In Ronton at A. M., In time to connect with
all the morning trains ironi that city. The most de-
sirable and pleaaaot ronte to the White Mountains,
Travellers for that pulnt cau make direct cuimec-tlo- ns

by way of Providence aud Worceiter, or Boston,
Slate-room- s aud Tickets seemed al olltce ou pier la

New V ork.
616m H. O. BRTGG8, General Manager.

FOR C A T JS MA V,

Oil TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS, and
bA i iAvLjk v a.

The splendid new steamer LADY OF THE LAKE,
Captain INGRAM, leaving Pier 19, above Vinestreet, every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday at vis
A. M.. and returning trow Cape May on Monday.
Wednesday, and Friday.

Fake VZu, including Carriage Hire.' "bervauls...tl'50,
Cblldren.,..l,.6,
Season Tickets, 1 10. Carrlaze Hire extra.

Tbu Lady of the Luke is a hue aoa-boa- l, has havS
souie state-roo- accommodations, aud la tilted up
with everything necessary lor the salety and comfort
Of paSBeugera, G. U. HUDDELL,

CALVIj-- TA.UUART.
Ofllce No. 88 N. DELAWARE Avenue. tt awf

PHILADELPHIA AND TKBS-Jujca- a

ton StaamOoal Line. Tue steamboat
iu AoiiREqT leaves AHCll street Wharf, lor
Treulou, slopping at Tacony, Torreedale, Ueverlv,
Rurllogton, Bristol, Florence, Kobulus' Wharf, and
White Hill.
Leaves Aich Street Wbarfl Leaves South Trenton,
baturday, Aug. 16, 9 A.W ISaturdav, Aug, lo, 1 P.M
Sunday , Autsuot 16, to liuriiiiKtou, llr.stol, and Inter-
mediate landings, leaves Arcu street whart at 8 A.M.
and 3 P. M.; leaves Bristol at In1, A.M. and 4'jP M.
Monday, Aug. 17, 11 A.M Monday, Aug 17, U P. M
Tuesuay, " 1H,U ueeday, " IS, a P.M
Weu'oay, l" 19,12 W Wed duy, " 19, 4 P.M
Thursday. " fc, 1 P.M Tbwaday, " 2o, 6 Pit
trie ay. " ill, I'i P.M k rlday, " 21. h P M

Fare to Trenton, 4u Ceuta each way; Intermediate
places, 2a cents. 4 11

FUR CHESTER, HOOK, AND
X2kMt2!m WILMINGTON Al 8 Wand 9 60 A. M.

Win d UU P. M.
Tbe simmer S, M. FELTON and ARIEL leave

CHltSMJT street VI barf (Mundays excepted) at 8 8(1

auu 9'ou A. M., aud 8'6u P. M,, reluming leave Wil-
mington at S'nO A.M., 1'iWi, and t'6u P, M. Slopping at
C'hetaer and Hook each way.

F'are, In rents between all points.
Excursion tickets, 16 ceuta, good to return by either

boat. atf
OPPOSITION TO THE COM-

BINED RAILROAD AND BIEUA,ii.Ul UAj V
buau.er JOHN BYLVETER will make dally

excursions to WilmiiiKton (4uuoaysexceptud), touch-
ing at Chester aud Marcus Hook, leaving ARCH
Sn eet v. bai f at lu a. M. aud 4 P, 1j reluming, leave
Wl mlni-ii- r al 7 A. M. audi P.M.Light freights taken, '

L. W. BURNS.
28 tf Captain,

.PS 1A1LY KACUKSIONS. TUB
.11; splendid rteamooat JOHN A. WAR-iA- '

At. itaves CU KSNUT Street Wbarr, Phllada,. at 1
o'clock and 6 o'clock P. M., for Burlington and
Bristol, touching at Riverton. Torre-idale- Andalusia,
and Beverly. Returning, leaves Bristol al 7 o'clock
A.M. and 4 P.M.

Fare. 6 cents each way: Excursion 40 eta, 411 tf

f-- O B N E X U II A N G EI I It AO MANUFACTORY.
JOHN T. BAILEY it C O,,

HHIOVKLI TO
N, E. corner ot MARKET aud WATER StroeU.Philadelphia.

DEALERS IN RAGS AND B 4.GGING "
Of every d.scrlptloti, for

Grain, Flour, bait, buner-phosphai- e of Lime, Bone
Diit, Etc

I aire aud smalt QUNN Y BAGS constantly on hand,
fi$ Also, WOOL SACKS.
Jf.HM T. BAILKV J All ua Cascadhm

1 L L 1 A M OBAN ,
COMMlt-HIO- MERCHANT,

ie. 8 S. DELAWARE Aveuue, Philadelphia,
AH K NT 0

Dnpont's Gunpowder, Kenned Nitre. Charcoal, Eto,
W, Baker A Co.'s Chocolate Cocoa. B'ld Uroaia.
t'rorker, Bros, IJk Co.'i Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Bulla aud Kallc, m

SHIPPING.
TYtC-- iOmo-V- IA NEWPORT AND FALL
JL iii fc it

Tbe lltiB'l ON ftud NEWltlllT LINK, by th splen-
did aud superior steamers NEWPORT, METRO-I'OLI- x.

OLD COLONY, anl KMPIHIC uTATK.of
greaintrpDKtb and speed. cons'ruoted expreMly for
tne iinviKuunn or Ailing " snuna, running in
connection with tbe OLD COLONY ANDN&W-POR- T

RAILROAD.
Lave riEB 28, north river, loot or MuB

RAY Street.
Tbe steamer NEWPORT, Captain Brown, leave

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, at 4 P. M.. landlna
at Newport. .n1 ne steamer uu' tvumi, .imbiii Himmom,
leaves Tuesdey. Thursday, and Saturday, at 4 P, M
landing at Newport.

Then steamers er fitted OP With eomrrodlonfl
state-room- s water-ligh- t compartments, and every
arrangement tor the Houurl'y and comfort of passen- -
m rs, wno are anoriieti ny mis route a nigm 8 rest on
board, and on arrival si N KWl ORT proceed her rail
road scaio, reaching Boston early on the foilowin
morn I tic

A naitvee master is attached to eaon steamer, who
receives ai d tickets tlie biiggage, and acoompaDlea
tbe fame to Its doMinailon.

A stamer runs In connection with Ibis ltn between
N K. W PORT and PROVIDENCE dally. 6uuay ex-c-ep

ed.t reu lit to Boston Is taken at the same rates as by
any other regular life, and aiTwsrded with the great- -

el exi euiriou vr " i" rm, wuicu maviv
N EWPORT every morning (Sundays excepted), at 7
o'clock, for Boston and New Bedford, arriving at 114

deMlnntloi about 11 A. M.
For freight or rassace, apply on board, or at the

oftlee, on PIER lit, NOR! It RIVER. For state-room- a

and berths apply on board, or II It is desirable to ae-cu-

them in advance, Vft.$hKmvD A
VB Wo. ItmtA iiwa V . New Y'orfc

SAFRTV, 8 PERI), AND COMFORT.
REDUCTION IN PASSAGE

BATEH.
Favorite pa'senger steamers of tbe ANCHOR LLNB

sail every sl CRDAY with eueeis (or
LIVERPOOL, HUMIOW, AND DH1RRY.

From Pier No jen North River
Rates of passage pat able Iu currency.
To Liverpool, Olai-gow- aud Derry, cabins 190 and

76, according to location.
Excursion tickets, good for twelve months, f 160.
Intermediate, Hh; Sier-n- e

PrepMd cerllucates from these ports, flPassengers booked to and from Hamburg, Rotter-
dam, Antwerp, Havre, etc at very low rate

For further tntormat'on appiy at ihe Cimpany'a
Olltce, ISO. BOWLING OK EN, New York.

HK N D1:R ON BRiH HKRS.
To avoid Imposition, pnHseug-- M will please come

direct to the otUce, as this Company doe uot employ
runners. titlf

LONDON AND NEW
A.I.E.

YOItK STEAMSHIP
Pas-ag- e to tndon dlre t.f ll(),75, and :u) currency.
Excursion tickets at reduced rates available for S

niouths.
ATA LA NTA.
BKLLONA,
CKLLA.
WM. PKNN.
Freight wll) be taken and throneh bills of lading

given to Havre, Antwerp, RuliertT m, Ajuslerdaia
and Dunkirk.

For passage apply to ROBERT N CLARK, No. 26
BROADWAY, New York.

For freight apply at No. 54 SOUTH street, U, Y,
SMt HOWLAND A AbPlNWALL.AgenlA.

CUNARD LINE OF EXTRA 8IKAMEU9.
NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL.

CA1 LING AT QUEEN STOWN,
FROM NEW YORK EVERY WEDNESDAY.

TRIPOLI, ALEPPO.
RATES OF PASSAGE!

Cabin m, to Gold.
bteersge a Currency.

Steerage tickets from Liverpool or Queeustown at
lowest rates.

For FreiKht and Cabin Passage, apply at No, iBowling Green.
For bieerage Passage, apply at No. 69 Broadway.
2 28t E. CU.NAKO,

o NLY DIRECT LINE TO FRANCE.
T 1 E G ENER A L TRANdATL A NTIO COM PA NY'S

AIAIAj b i JVAOismi'ts dm w jnb,
AND HAVRE, CAI LING AT BuEHT.
The splendid new vessels on this favorite rout for

the Coutiueut will sail from Pier No. 60 NORT t
River:
N A lMLFON Lemarle
Pi RK1RE ...Duchesne
VILLE DE PARIS... Stirmont
ST. LAUREN T . ..Bocanda

PRICE OF PASSAGE IN GOLD (Including wine).
TO BREST OR HA VhE,

First Cabin, tlbu or 14n; Second CabluJtSS.
TO PARIS,

lnclndlng Railway Tickets, furnished on board,
First Cabin, SI65 or 145; Secoud Cabin, fss.

These iteameri do not cany tteeratir-PMKnuert- '

Medli al attendance free of cbi rge.
American travelers going to or returning from theContluent of Europe, by talcing the steamers of thisHue, avoid unnecessary risks from transit by Englishrailways and crossing ihe channel, besides saving;

time, trouble, aud expense.
GEO. MACKENZIE, Agent,

2 2t No. 68 BROADWAY.

LIVERPOOL AND GREAT WESTERN STEAM

1 be following FIRST-CLAS- IRON STEAMSHIPS,
built expressly lor the New York trade, are Intendedto sail regularly between NEW YORK and LIVER-
POOL, calling at QUEENSTOWN, via.- !-

MANHATTAN, MINNESOTA,
COLORADO, NEBRASKA

With other first-cla- ss steamers building.
From Pier No. W East River.

Cabin (the accommodations being equal to any At-
lantic sleumer), gold; return tickets, 180,gold; iasteerage, currency.

'llckets to bring out passengers from Enropecan
be obtained On reasonable terms. For freight or pu.
sage apply to

WILLIAMS GUION. No. 71 WALL Street.
For steerage passage to 2 2St

WILLIAMS & GUION, No. 29 BROADWAY.

INTERNAL REVENUE.

pB ISGIFAL DEPOT
FOR TUE SALE OF

UNITED. STATES REVENUE STAMPS,

No. 304 CHESNUX STREET.

CENTRAL DEPOT,

No. 103S. FIFTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
(One door below Chesnut street),

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1862.

Onr stock comprises all the denominations
printed by tbe Government.

all orders filled and forwarded by
Mail or Express, immediately upon rb"
ckh'T, a matter of great Importance.

Drafts on Philadelphia Post Office, Green-
backs, and National Batik, Notes received In
payment. Tbe following rates of commission
are allowed:
On 120 .....TWO FEB CENT--

From (20 to 1100 Four per cent.
From 8100 upwards. Four and a half percent

Tbe commission is payable In stamps.
All orders, etc, should be addressed to

STAMP AGENCY,

No. 304 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA."

Orders received for Stamped Cheeks, Drafts,
Receipts, Bill-Head- eta, and tbe best rates O

commlbulon allowed.
We have constantly on baud

UNITED STATES roSTAQE STAMP3 OP
ALL KINDS,

AND STAMPED ENVELOPES.

TRUSSES.

j "StELEY'S HARD RUBBER TBU8S,'
aw(b No. )M7 Ci'.JtbMT blreet. This Truss cor.

rei iiy applied will cure and retain wllh ease the most
dldicull rupture; always clean, light, easy, aaiu, andcomfortable, uited II bathing, htu-- d to form, neverrust, breaks, soils, becou-- Umber, or moves fromplace. No strapping, JUard Rubber Abdominal Bud.porter, by which the others, (Jorpnlent, and Ladiessuilerlng with female weakness, will nnd relief andpertecl support; very light, neat, aud effectual. PileInstruments Hnonlder Braces, Elutile Btocking for
weak llu'hs, Buspeuslnus, etc. Also, lance suick best
Leather Truasea. ball usual price. Lady In attend,
ance. IxWwfia "

COAL.

BIIIDDLETON & CO., DEALERS IU
and EAGLH VEI.If

DOAL. Kept di yonder cover. Prepared expressly
for family one. Yard, No. 1255 WAhULKGloil
Aveane OfHwi No. H4 W A LNflT Btreet t

gTITLER, WEAVER & CO.,
MAJSUTAOTUREka O

MANILLA AND TARRED CORDAQH, C01iD3
TWINES, ETC.,

no. a North WATER Btreet, and
Bo. Z3 North DM LA WARE Avenue.

iPMiianici.PHtA.
Kdwih Hi Fit l kb, Mich aba, yMAmi

COM HAS T, CLOTUJUfc I lH


